Potential sources of early-postnatal increase in myofibre number in pig skeletal muscle.
In pigs, myogenesis is a biphasic phenomenon with the formation of primary and secondary fibres. Hyperplasia was reported to be accomplished around 90 days of gestation. However, some studies suggest a substantial increase in the total fibre number (TFN) from birth to weaning by counting fibre number in the muscle cross sections. The aim of this study was to establish in which way TFN increases after birth and whether this increase is imputable to new (tertiary) myofibres and/or fibre elongation. The semitendinosus muscle of 128 piglets was examined at days 1 (n = 63), 7 (n = 12), 21 (n = 12), and 28 (n = 41) of age. TFN was increased at days 7, 21 and 28 of age when compared with day 1 (P < 0.01). From day 1 to 28, TFN increased from 463 × 10(3) to 825 × 10(3). Microscopy of longitudinal and transversal serial sections revealed that at day 7 of age very small fibres expressing the embryonic myosin heavy chain (MyHC) isoform were apparent all over the muscle. In addition, intrafascicular terminations of normal-sized fibres expressed the embryonic MyHC isoform. These data suggest that the TFN in the pig muscle is not fixed at birth and its postnatal increase may be related to both elongation of existing muscle fibres and genesis of tertiary myofibres, mainly between birth and 3 weeks of age.